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CHINESE IS ASKED

President Roosevelt Issues A

Proclamation

Latest UnIihifiton Humor That Hoot

l1to Surccctl IMatt in
the Sennte

POST OFFICES uunarlUzim
s

Washington Dec 20 President
Roosevelt issued a proclamation
calling on the people of the United
states to contribute funds for tho re¬

lief of millions ot fatnlna sufferers In
China wboafe pu tthofvergo of star
vatloir Thepfcsidentsays that he
will ask congress for authority to
use government transports to carry
food to the faminestricken region

Root to Succeed Phvtt
TJibtnai Collier Platt is planning

to resign at the end of the present
congress arid with this contingency

in view plans likewise are being laid
tlo have Governor Hushes appoint
Ellhu Root to succeecI ijljn asynited
States senator ffqqi the state ot New
York The Platt end of this story
comes from clotofrl nd of the sena-

tor
¬

and bears the stamp of an au ¬

thentic statement They Root feature
is based on a knowledge of a move-

ment
¬

thathas been under very quiet
consideration for a long time

Post Office Hurglnw
Thp festive burglar was busy

burgling in Kentucky during trio
last fiscal year In a report of the
postmaster general a statement is
given of tho post offices robbed by
burglars In Kentucky during the
year as fpllowjs Anchorage Anton
Bamsley Carter Clbverport Dalton
Ddnnelly Etna Everraan Garretts
burg Grayson Springs Kirk LouIsa
Lowell Lunda Mexico Morgaafleld
Plnckard PrpVldbnce Sail LICkSUn
son Stone and Walton

The Hod Book Magazine
The January Issuo of The Red

Dook Magazine most popular of all
the distinctly shprtfictlon publication
has appeared end sustains tho earlier
announcement that the Issues for
1907 would surpass in interest nit
that have gone before The number
opens with twentyeigbt art portraits
of American actresses whoso beauty
and talent have won them places on
the American wnge agdacloses YIJth

a timely dramatic aTUco by Louis V
Do Foe in which that veal known
critic tells thQ stories of the toewegt
plays Between these two admirable
features are grouped a number of
tho best and mostt diversified short
tales Tho Rod Book Magazine has
ever published When Genius
Awpke a Is a ehaTmlng story with a
musical motif by ErtaMfddl ton Ty
bout Callers Clean Record Is a-

very significant political talo byEll-
Iott FIbwer tThe Chevalier of tho
Golden Coin1 by Leo Crane presents
a Gpldlcr otJfapoleori In tho guise of
a matchmaker Far the Adornment
of A Nlpa WallLby Lefa Field Hijb

bel is a Btoryof a sehOh aamln tho
Phaipptnos The Golden Chalice
is a tender little story ofan old
French cure by AlltSo and Claude Ask
OIVThefb In the Ointment js
another of William Hamilton Os
bornea fascinating legatlt >lItical
stories Among tho other leading
short story writers Whoso latest
work appears 4rjE the January Issue of
The Red o1 Magardne aro George
BronsonHdwardj Eloise Lee Sheri
mab F L Stealej Porrost+ Crissey
Kalherino PorryOwen Oliver Roland
Ashford Phillips and naTiOn Wood
Currie 4-

KfplhvKllre Uaag
There Is a very graceful act con ¬

nected with Klpljng that four people
know For years no literary man re
celyed so many requests for fits our
tograph He hH on thIs plan to sup ¬

ply all who wanted them and to do
a good deed at the seine time he
sold the autographs for a dollar
apiece and presented tha proceeds
to tho r shJFlbd of the New
York Tribute As a result the fund
has been increased by thousands of
dollars 1

tits modest Is sincere Once a

roadJtfrbt
ifchllc r f J

PaaThats the penalty pf being iarborsi>i

f NonsenselI exfilalmeF Kipling
they are looking at this One old
Elizabethan place
Ttt Kipling talks very rapidly jherd
li Jlitie l any of whatis comniqnly
1kenonas tae English accerit Ile
rkaNy jallts moro JH>Eaan American
tlsaaan Englishman
i <rOace he was talking about men
andL manners to someXfriendi Sud
denla in thattqUt way he has of
pluBgrlhg into things lie said

1jUtlP most people think I
am asn6b Well myjob le to try not
tfl iieone
< Thif js Kipling tho mahr a aim
Y

f
modest hgh minded Eljl

MenUglliYH J e9tJ1rir< mo a-

llilI

boy Vet the iindcrstandlDg of agcs1

From Rudyard Kipling An Iul
mate View By Isaac F Marco
son in The Book News Monthly

Philadelphia for December

Tho No JIlt1I1Whllo more than one author of
tho day Is finding himself persona
non grata with people and com muni
ties which he has portrayed possi
bly with too unsparing a hand an
old question rises How far has the
literary artist a right to put his fel
jowbelngs down in printers ink

Tho question of course really
sifts down to the matter of persons
and 1 concerns tho novelist alone An
In nltyof human material lies

around him and unless Othello is to
logo Ills occupation altogether he
must bo at liberty to use It as he
sees tit Individuals suggest theli
typo to an artists mind and If he
represents tho type which ho has
every right to do and tho IndivIdual
happens to bd a welldeveloped spec
Imen the lattcrs neighbors may
ipultd unreasonably agree as to who
must have been the original A type
In the hands of a master Is bound to
suggest everything it encludes and
netting can be done abou It If people
arohurl he mUst console himself by
tho reflection that he has tvrlttcn for
posterity and posterity will absolve
him

But deliberately to record circum-
stances aid characteristics which and
not essential to tho typo which will
Identify someliving person beyond A

doubt and makeTthlngs uncomforta ¬

ble for MID mans as a rule that
the writer ISJ not only betraying his
own ai tittle limitations but Is for-
gettIng the Ilaw of lore

From How Far By Margaret
LaIng in The Book News Monthly

Philadelphia for December

t
Tho American Cow

Thero ard nearly 25000000 dairy
cows in America and enough other
cattle to make Ja total of over 60

000000 head Including bulls oxen
young stock and the flocks and
herds which range the valley free
and all condemned to slaughter
There are less than a million thor
puglibrcd cattle In the country and
more than 45000000 scrubs Thd
rest are half or higher grades About
120000000 calves are born annual ¬

Ily The average value of a cow iis
22 In Rhode Island a dairying
tate the average Is 39r

The cows of th United States
yield nbout 5000000000 salions of

milk a year water d and I1water-
ed

¬

the butler product is Jiarjy 2T

000000000 pounds all grades and
the product of cheese over 300000
000 pqunds blur sheese IndusUx 1s

making enorhious strides In a short
lime the output will be 100000000
pounds There Is one item a bypro-
duct which is never alluded to when
Mistress Cow or SIR Cows Is consid-

ered Our gold production 1s about
81000000 a year at present That

lIs A vast suns of money Yet the rak
Ings of our cow yards and stalls for
the fertilization of crops are cstlmat
ed + o be worth In cold cash eight
timers as much or 048000000
Such figures are bewildering They
stagger humanity New York
Press

J

The AVlso Man
Once upon a time there was a poor

overworked Muck Raker who had
beoomp tired of his Job Ho was am ¬

btlous end felt that his efforts wore
not apnrdclateu Ho had a long nosea-

ndm wore magnifying glasses One
day while raking assiduously he was
accosted by a trangjor whoso aspect
was even worso than lips 7iii This
man was a Herald of tight His mis
sion was to seek out swoetnesa and
virtue in a naughty world and ho was
admirably equipped with a darklan ¬

tern without any oil and wore spec ¬

tacles W1t1> stroked lenses What
aro virtue UndV honesty inquired
tho Muck Rakcr I cant tell you
answered his companion sadly 1

have never seen any While
conversing lhoywere Joined bytitwise man who proved to bo a
former disguised as an oculist and
Who perceiving their error persuad-
ed

l

them to exchange grasses The
remedy was simple but effectual The
Muck Raker is now worklngittntoni
hours slid IS happy and contatedl
while the other has att eadyYifdns-
umo most astonishing l1SfJ94Ileg t

sunshineIt
ken destroy an array of oCendingynt
crpbes December LlpplncoltsI
1

r yfjirninny and Japam
Ip rnM nyrand Japan were hailed as

the nddohs ot deatlny and Amerjca
timfdiasaVoSBlblo loser In the adr
v it0 of the niodorn world yesterday
biHdmlUon VMabl <3 in alv oration
onVorksrand Days deliveredat
tho slxtyfirconOCtllon of thq Uni ¬

varsity of Chicago atilanddl Hall
Tho speaker declim l that unless
America draws on German and Jftp
ane o skill and scientific commercial
and educational methodsshe will
elrik td a secondary position before
the two highly trained powers 4a the
next fiftyf t ycata-

German thorougbness and combi ¬

nation of science and Invention to¬

gether wJMi tho discipline and skIll
of the Japanese port to a pr babfo
pclpt of the United States In the
hail of tiattona hccordlne lo Olr1

Muble The lack pf sciencel asa
partner to business and training was
called the greatest danger to top lilt
prcmacy Q th QqntrrJJ

CHURCH MUST PAY-

INHERITANOE TAX

Dcci lain Handed Down Favor ¬

able To State

tStoic taw IiDltlbllliiK Burke Slips
Art Not Contrary to Constl

tUlloll

SAYS Till StrPKKMli COURT

Washington Doe 2 G = Tho opinion
of the supremo court of tho United
States lnt thq true of the board of

of the Kentucky annual
co4ference of the jWoUiodUt pls O-

pal church vs th 8tato of Illinois
which vas handed down today by
Justice McKenna was favorable to
tho state

the suit grow out of a contention
over tho point as to whether the 1111

knoll state law exempting religious
alli educational1 institutions horn
the operatiOn of tho Inheritance tax
applies to Institutions outside the
state In the case decided the state
authorities undertook <p collect the
tax on a building In Chicago which
wav devised by a Kentucky lady to
the church in that state

The Illinois courts held that the
tam was intended only for the pro-

tection
¬

of tate Institutions and that
it did not cover the Kentucky be-

quests
¬

Tho opinion of Justice Me
Kanna affirmed that decision In con
eluding his opinion Justice McKenna
sold

It cannot bo bald that if a state
exempts a beqnosf tto charity from
taxation 4t is unreasonable or arbi ¬

trary tdrfrqulro the charity to bo ex ¬

ercised within her border and for
her people whether exercised through
persons or corporations
State Can 1rolillilt DraliiRs III Futures

In deciding the case of Gatowood
against the state of North Carolina
in which Oatowood was prosecuted
for keeping a bucket shop in Durham
the supremo court of the United states
today in effect held the state law pro
hibiting the deaUng in futures to be
not repugnant to the federal consti ¬

tutlon Justice White delivered the
opinion of the court affirming the de
clslon of the supreme court of North
Carolina

Natures Color Pots
There la something very remarka ¬

whichbamo
color

In olden times before people
knaw as much about her fascinating
ways as now It was thought that the
flowers quite satisfied her In tho mat ¬

ter but today It Iis known that they
areonly one small medium through
which the fibds v httYT

Over the llelds spe goes in early
springtilnollh her color pot and
hero and 1Kere and ercrywhereshe
dashes her paint brusba splash of
red a touch of Violet a band of gold
a stripe of purple and whole
stretches of white for contrast Tho
fields are finished but tho artist docs
not rest Off to tho mountains an
gloomy gorges she goes boring tun ¬

nels hero slipping through tho ra ¬

vines there diving down where the
gems and rocks hide They migh-

think
t

I Intended to neglect them
says Damo Nature to herself No
no that would never do and she
glosses over tho ruby as with blood
gives the yuerald a share of the
same greenAho bestowed upon the
grass and Javes touches tho tur
quoin to the same tint the forgetme

o
ants wear and the amethysts t
that of the heliotrope So she goes
through th whole underworld and

to the sea where the fishes
round her they circle gjadly

SjTlovo color as well as slioanJ
lit to fleck themselves and sport

Jalthe waters which reflect their
brilliance The blue fish whirls by

salicon ¬

¬

elali desires and the Paradise fish
whleh perhaps of alt rees the-

gratfaat variety of tints and shades
raftpmlhg frpm the ocean depths
Benif Nature soars Into the sky
lKingdom and hfe round and round
the tta 1J7 trtteskh hlrl as she
pants their pinions aBd touches to a
glorlous auaqe the sowvdown of their
breast So eVeryWhcr1 above be ¬

low she pastes inmlTin the western
sky at nightfall ghe could seem to
split all the leavings iTther color pot

for there may be seen her red her
blue her orange and emerald and
tin from this supply the rainbow

dyes Its tttinple Jiiliiitinll which are
lung out across the shire sky To ¬

1ledo hhder r

A Xcu Type of Patriot
Thc vorlds greatest authority on

fishes works for the national govern-

ment at Washington Rene Radio
tolls us In Technical World Magazine
for JanuaryHis name Is Theodore

Gillthe multiplicity of his titles
and degree being omitted and ho
occupies a roolljhd north tower
of thi smitiiBpnjAiiijnsUtMon TQ IJ

enter that room vpuld frighten
timid person It is filled with an inaII

describable litter of fishes
snakes In big glass jars preserved
crabs stuffed sea liorses and Other I

wonders of the mighty deep Yet out
I

of this seeming confusion have come
great additions to the scientific
knowledge of the world And a be-

nevolent
¬

and paternal government
pays Doctor Gill for his labors the
sum of 1 a month

The fact that the scientist has a
personal fortune of a quarter of n

million dollars and that ho Is a
favorite dinner guest In Washington
society only marks him as a member
of the nations Now Volunteers an
army of wealthy men who are doing
patriotic service for their country at
moro or less financial sacrifice to

themselvesMr
che tolls of many wealthy

men who are working for the gov-

ernment
¬

at paltry wages There Is

Dr Harrison O Dyer the great bug
ologlst whoknows more about mos-

sqllJto than anyone else In tho
world working for f 25 n month
Olfford Plnchort a mllllonnlreworks
for a slim HGOO a year as head of
the U S forestry service Many

other prominent men of wealth are
mentioned who are employed In gov-

ernment work at ridiculously small
wage With some of them public
spirit furnishes the inspiration In
other instancvS the i honor
the prestige and the opportunity of

doing tthings as Mr Roosevelt
ants afford a more powerful Incen ¬

live than any desire for gain But
whatever tho motive there seems to
be a now kind of aspiration an as ¬

pi ration wMeh produces results both
substantial and valuable to the peo ¬

ple and to the country at large

MIIcAMlnute Mudmss
Mile a Unuto MadnessI Is the

title of Walter PrIchard Eatons au
tomobllo article In The American
Magazine for December Following
are some of the facts about Ameri ¬

can cars developed by the Vander
bill cup races

The result has ben onthe face
of It a victory for France each year
Rut American builders have learned
much none the less A car does not
have to piqArat In such a contest to
prpve Its staunchness and speed If
It Is still cunning when the race Is

done that Is no small accomplish ¬

wont and all but one American car
was running this year Last year
Tracy won third place and this year
he drove tbostricUy American des-

igned Locomo lIe tho fastest lap of
thera e25 minutes 20 d seconds
for the 297 miles705 miles per
hour That Tracy was not well up
with the leaders at the finish was
due largely to his frequent attacks
of that dread automobile malady
lire trouble Wagner had tlw
trouble even on the last lap but
still won became the foreign cars are
equipped with detachable rims They
carry extra rims with Inflated tires
on them and readjust with the clamp-
Ing of a few halts It took Wagner
and his mechanic just three minutes
to refit theltwheoL The American
cars by the rules of the taco com-

pelled
¬

to use only American materialadvantagedand It wag this In no small part
which kept Tracy afro Le Dion so fa
behindlongt1

tho material olhe cars and engines
American fSlcpi went through the
Vanderbilt Cup race with tho best
If wo can build racers to stand that
strain wo can buildl touring cars for
all the use of commercqyr

oihuing the Soil for Alfalfa
It will generally be nftceesary to

lime dalle Intended for alfalfa Fro
quent tests with lltmiis paper seem
to Indicate that a large per cent of
our soils aroacld Thd bacteria
which live In the nodules df legumln
ous crops and give them their power
to anjlmllato atmospheric nitrogen do
not seem to thrive In nujiclti media
and lime must be used tto correct this
condition Limo Ia useful In many
other ways though It Is unit a direct
fertilizer as ninny suppose and a
word of warning on thlnipoint may
not be out of place Limo does In ¬

crease the yleldlngcapacity of
the soil beoaueo It assists In setting
freo forms of potash which may not
have been available as plant food be-

fore
¬

now and It has somewhat tho
same action toward Insoluble forms of
phosphorus Resides correcting nold
icy end thus malting ipossible the rap¬

id growth of various desirable forms
of bacteria It aids In the digestion of
vegetable matter bringing It into
forms where it will bo most useful to
tho growing crop It ameliorates
the general condition of the soil
through flocculating clays and mak
ing them moro porus Therefore lim ¬

ing soils Intended for alfalfa Is quite
as Important Increasing the vege-

table
¬

matter or adding to the avail ¬

able supply of phosphorus and pot¬

ash ProfA Ill Spule in Southern
I

Farm Magazine of Baltimore for De ¬

cember
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A CigarYoullitEnjoy to the End
r Heres a cigar that doesnt get e t

bitter harsh strong or hot when it burns t
near to the end You dont have to throw away ri
this cigar onethird unsrnokcd and so really get
only twothirds of a smoke for your money

BLACK WHITE
CigarSe

can be smoked down to the very end with
the same enjoyment you get out of the
first few puffs It smokes the same

all the way mild smooth mellow
and fragrant This is because its

fine imported Havanafiller and
are awnrrleaqlty any-

where at less than 8for26c
The oneprofit plan of National Cigar Stands gives
you this 8for25c cigar for 5c

TIle bet cigars are now sold la the 2000 Drug StOrMhavingathe National Cigar Stands Emblem in the window
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Near cityfertile high dry land in best nolghboihood

Have just platted into lots of about nye acres each tho 240 acreA s
William tract Joining the Pines lands on west Hounded

next to city by Perkins Creek and Pine lands between

Duckncr Lane Road and Hlnklbvllle Gravel Road Has 4138

feet frontage on Uucknor LaneI toad said road just
graveled In front of this land Has 7C7 feet fronton
Hlnklovllle Gravel Road and plat gives 40 foot cross roads

through tho tract so that each and every lot fronts either on

these gravel roads or tthese newly opened roads Most of tho

lots front at each end on these roads No nicer land in Mo

Crackon county Tho 20 acres front on Hlnklcvlllo road has

nIce grove of forest trees on It and lays so as to mako idealrr t
residence sites

Prlco on tho Hlnklcvillo road front Is J 10000 per acre bf

which 10 aero cash and balance In monthly or quarterly pay ¬

ments running five years All other lots 05 acre on same

terms Whllo those prices aro uniform there Is difference In

desirability of lots and first customers get choice Come

and see plat and list men who have taken dozen lots before I

could get tho parcels staked off For home or Investment lots

you lose opportunity if you fall to take this On one lot Is new

Groom bouso which is priced at 800 additional to cost of

land at 05 acre c
l

v
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ccntly told of an experience In a

small country hotel In New England
whereby the lector iraa much an-

noyed

¬

by the playing of a cornet at
night by n guest whose room waI
adjoining that of Dlxcy

in the morning the landlord meet ¬

ing lXoyotthe stairs said to him

before tho player could enter corn ¬

plaint In regard to tho proceedings
of the night before

How did you enjoy the cornet
playing ID lhv I1 room

Enjoy It sneered Dlxey why

man alive I spent half tho night
pounding on the wall In my endeavor

to make the fool cease
A sorrowful smile crept Into tho

countenance of tho bonlfacc It
must have been a misunderstand
lug said he The gentleman who
was playing tho cornet said that the
party In the next room applauded jo
heartily that lid wont over every 4

piece he knew several tlmosEx ¬

change 4

i

When n mother gives a child a
sponge bath sho uses a wash rag

Some lawyers have the knack of
converting poor udvlco Into good
coin

wY4 t eh if m-
aT
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